Racial peculiarities must ever remain a characteristic of disease. 'Whether such be due to climate, to civilization, to environments or hereditary influences, must be left to a further study of the human race.
In considering the diseases embraced under the term otolaryngologic we will find that the above statement is especially true. It is the purpose of this paper to call attention to the diseased conditions found in the upper respiratory tract among the negro race, based upon a study of fifteen hundred cases treated during the last few years at my clinic in the Atlanta College of Medicine, which was formerly the Atlanta College of Physicians and Surgeons. , The study of these cases will show us that the negro race is especially susceptible to certain diseased conditions and almost immune to others. This also is surprising, because the negro race is by no means noted for its cleanliness, and often its mode of living and home environments would lead us to expect a certain prevalence of infections and contagious diseases. A close study of these-fifteen hundred cases will show some erroneous statements which have previously been made in reference to certain diseased conditions among the negro race.
That a statistic summary of these may be more clearly understood we have divided them into: (1) Nasal, (2) pharyngeal and laryngeal. (3) aural.
1. Nasa1.-It is surprising how few negroes present themselves for a diseased condition of the nasal cavities. Out of the total of fifteen hundred case only three hundred and fortyone came for consultation on account of some nasal disease.
The following is a summary of the pathologic conditions found:
. In studying these cases we are struck with some marked peculiarities. Spurs and deviations of the septum are extremely rare. This I believe to be due to two facts:
First, in the development of the maxillary bones you rarely ever see the high arched and contracted palate which is so often found associated with deviated septums. In the negro this is seldom seen, for a broad face, and consequently a broad palate, is the usual rule. This fact tends to substantiate Mosher's argument as to the importance of the premaxillary ridge in the causation of septum deviations.
In the second place, traumatism as a causal factor in septum deviations is almost universally accepted, but in the negro this is greatly minimized by: the presence of a protruding brow and a soft flat resilient nose, which is less likely to show the marks of a violent encounter.
In the full-blooded negro I have never seen a deviation of the septum-x-i. e., to the point where one might observe a decided bend; and the only two cases which were seen occurred in mulattoes and gave a history of previous traumatism. This I consider quite remarkable that out of fifteen hundred patients only two show a deviated septum.
Acute inflammation of the frontal, ethmoidal and sphenoidal sinuses were seen in five cases, which was also quite remarkable in comparison to similar cases seen among the white patients. This I attribute to the fact that the nasal cavities in the negro are large and roomy, free from obstructions, and consequently offer a perfect drainage for all of the sinuses.
This but exemplifies the fact that acute sinuitis is largely dependent upon the obstructions offered to the natural outflow of the secretions from these cavities. There were only two cases of acute abscess of the maxillary sinus, both of which fully recovered through natural drainage.
Not a single case of chronic maxillary sinuitis was seen, which is also remarkable. While in the South we do not find this condition as frequent perhaps as it occurs in the North, yet we do have a number of cases that even come to operation. Negroes, as a rule, have the most perfect teeth of any race of people, and this may in a large measure be the cause of their freedom from antral disease.
Chronic necrosing ethmoiditis with polypus was found in sixty-five cases. This seems remarkable because the acute sinuitis was so rarely found. [n nearly every case this condition was associated with a hypertrophy of the inferior turbinates. This hypertrophy was quite characteristic in that the mucous membrane over the turbinates was thick and leathery, presenting a peculiar gelatinous mulberry appearance. of a decided anemic color. This condition is quite prevalent among all negroes and yields readily to the treatment by means of the electric cautery. This gelatinous hypertrophy, when it involved the middle turbinates, very quickly passed into a condition of polypus.
Hay fever was seen in two cases, which in nowise differed from the same condition in the whites. Inquiry among my colleagues would lead me to say that hay fever is rare among the negroes.
Atrophic rhinitis was seen in only one case, and even here there was an element of doubt, with the possibility of its having a specific basis. This also is at variance with the theory of those who hold that a flat, roomy nose~ith large nostrils is the type most usually found where atrophic rhinitis exists, and for this reason they hold that such a nose predisposes one to this disease. The facts as stated by me certainly seem to controvert this theory.
Syphilitic lesions were comparatively frequent, and every type of this disease was represented. Unfortunately for this race of people, syphilis seems to have permeated its whole vital system. In a large public clinic one may observe all its various forms, both acquired and hereditary. Gummatous destruction of septum and turbinates, especially the middle, perforations through the floor of the nose and hard palate-these and every other manifold specific lesion can be found.
I wish to call attention to the frequency of purulent rhinitis in the very young. This always had a syphilitic basis and yielded readily to antisyphilitic remedies. This in a measure controverts the theory of those who hold that atrophic rhinitis is dependent upon a previous purulent rhinitis in children.
If this was true we would certainly see very many more of the atrophic cases than are really observed in this race of people:
2. Diseases of the pharynx, epipharynx and larynx: In this list there will be found only two cases of laryngeal paralysis, and both occurred on the left side as an adductor lesion, They recovered in a few weeks under the use of the iodid of potassium.
I have looked carefully for the various forms of laryngeal paralysis among this race of people because of the prevalence of syphilis in all its forms, especially since optic nerve atrophy is so very common, but so far these are the only case I have ever seen.
Diphtheria is an exceedingly rare disease among the negroes, when we realize the fact that during the last year only seven cases were positively recognized among the negroes in Atlanta out of a negro population of thirty-five thousand. Only five cases were seen by me out of a total of fifteen hundred who consulted the clinic for va• ..ls throat maladies, and these presented themselves during the last three years. No case of nasal diphtheria was seen, although this form of the disease has been very prevalent in our city during the last few years. If insanitary living can be attributed as a cause for diphtheria, we would certainly expect to find the disease prevalent in the negroes. Consequently, there must be some deciding factor which affects more frequently the white race in this disease. More prominent than everything else stands the prevalence of syphilis among these people. It occurred two hundred and seventy times on the pharynx, tonsils, soft palate and epipharynx, in all its forms from the initial lesion (one case) .to a gummatous destruction of all the tissues, and in one case even involving the bony vertebrse. It was by no means uncommon to have these patients present themselves with an entire destruction~f the soft palate and even the hard. Usually these cases never present themselves until a decided destruction has taken place, always relying upon some home remedy to effect a cure and in this way allowing the ravages of syphilis to produce great destruction. It is in these cases of active gummatous destruction that salvarsan produces such marvelous results.
Syphilis of the larynx was not near so frequent, occurring only ten times out of the total number of cases. This differs somewhat from laryngeal tuberculosis, since twenty cases of this disease were seen. Tuberculosis is exceedingly prevalent among the negroes, and is one of the most fatal maladies which occurs among them. It is strange, therefore, that more cases of laryngeal tuberculosis are not seen in a large outdoor clinic, where large numbers of negroes come to be treated for every known disease. Several years ago the statement was frequently made-and, strange to say, by some Southern laryngologists-that adenoids were rarely found among the negroes. The statistics here published would certainly disprove such a contention. The fact is, adenoids are almost as prevalent among this race as among the white, and since the medical inspection of colored schools has been instituted it: our city we find our clinics crowded with colored children seeking to be operated upon for the presence of adenoids and enlarged tonsils.
3. Diseases of the Ear.-Aural diseases are not very frequent among the negroes. Out ofthe total of fifteen hundred patients, only one hundred and twenty-five consulted the clinic for S0111e affection of the ears.
Following is a tabulated list: Middle ear inflammation is comparatively in frequent among the negro race. This is also true of the white race in our climate as compared with that which occurs in more northern states. However, middle ear disease is noticeably very rare among negroes, especially that form which is usually spoken of as dry catarrh accompanied with gradually increasing deafness. Out of this tabulated series there were only three cases of this kind, and in looking back on my clinical experience of fifteen years in the same clinic, I can recall but very few negroes who presented themselves on account of progressive deafness. This, to my mind, can be attributed only to unusual free respiratory room in the nasal cavities and the almost absolute freedom from nasal obstructions. This latter condition is by no means a sine qua non as a factor in producing progressive deafness, as the histories of such cases will attest, but it certainly is: a contributing cause and cannot be disregarded. The auditory canals in this race are usually very large, and seldom is it even necessary to use a speculum to observe the membrana tympani.
One class of cases mentioned in this list is worthy of comment and are quite numerous. These are the cases where the chief complaint is tinnitus and the only objective symptom found is a retracted drum. Functional testing always fails to elicit any positive results. They are always associated with chronic constipation and its attendant sequela-intestinal toxemia. It is not unusual to elicit the fact that their bowels have not acted for five days. A thorough elimination will speedily cure all these symptoms, which shows that the same is toxic in origin.
In conclusion I wish to say that all of these cases have been studied very carefully, and these observations have been made as representing my own clinical experience. It was stated at the beginning of this paper climatic influences and local environments may possibly play an important role in these statistics, which will cause such observations to differ from those of other southern confreres. However, this will certainly add to the sum total of our knowledge and produce further statistic observations along this line by men whose clinical opportunities will afford them ample cause to agree or disagree with my own clinical experience.
